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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
NOTES ON A CIECROPIA CATERPILLAIZ.

By MRS. ANNIE G. HEWITT WHI[TE, TORONTO.
On a Iiiac bush in nIY garden 1 was fortUnate enough, in laaeSeptember, to find a fine specimen of the large green caterpilla

of the Cecropia Math. Cutting the branchiet holding the hand-some sojourner, I mounted ht an a large potato, ta keep the leaves
fresh, and piaced a battery jar over ht.

About 10 o'clack on the aiglit of the 23rd of Septemiber, the
caterpiliar began spinning its cocoon.

Sept. 25th.--Outer wail of coan flnished and looks like atransparent, siik basket. The caterpiliar stilli maving in thatpeculiar figure-of-eight, that I have observed seems ta l>c the
motion which ail spinning caterpiliars adopt.

Sept. 26th.--Cocoon aimost opaque, shaped like an airship,3V4 inches long, 1 7/8 inches wide. Caterpiliar dimiy seen within,
still moving.

Sept. 2 8th.--Cocoon complete; ail quiet within.
Oct. 8th.-Heard'a scratching sound. Thought it was amouse and instit3îted a search. Traced the Sound, which seemednow more like siik being tamn, to the corner where the cocaan

was placed. It continued the whaie evening.
Oct. 9th.-Scratching stili continues, 8 a'ciack, p.ni. Can nolonger resist the temptation ta see what is going on, w~ill w~ait a

day.
Oct. 1Oth, 8 p.m.--Opened the cocaan, and saw one of themost wonderf ui af Naturels warkings that has ever becix vouclhsafed

ta me.
Carefuiiy cutting apen the side af the cacaun, and turningdown the flap made, 1 had a window-iike opening by which towatch the proceedings. The caterpiliar, stili unchanged, stoodan end within the smoothiy-iined cocoon, his gaiiv coiaured

itibercies as bright as ever against the paie, green body.
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Suddenly he rose and feu,. as if heaving a deep sigh. Theii
he began a curious swaying movement, round and round, or f rom
side ta side, much like the movement of a bear.

At iast, the skin at the back of his neck cracked open, and hismotion became more violent. Extending himseif ta his grea test
length he raised his first pair of legs, the others moving aiso, butnot ta such extent, as if praying for heip. Then he drew down,
down, till he seemed ta crouch in despair.

Keenly excited now 1 gentiy opened the cocoon-window
wider, and now the reason for the decorations of gaudy tubercies
was explained.

As he moved in the various directions the spines rubbedagainst the wall of the cocoon, and thus aided him in discarding
the iar'al skin. The cra*k in the ekin had meanwhile greatly
iengthened, and the head parts and ieg cases siowiy slid downwarO.
It was very much like a child taking off a frock after the back is
unbuttoned.

Now appeared to my enraptured gaze a totally new creature.
A crea 'ture of soft, veivety fo!ds of a golden yeiiow, with gelatine
legs and heavy antennoe (it was evidentiy a maie). The wings,
as if folded many times, iay in thick ciurnps on the body, and the
lower body wore the stripes of the perfée moth.

The swayilng motion stili kept on, the skin moving ever dlown-
ward tili neatly packed away, it formed the masque or cushion
found in the emptv cocoons.

Now fron-& the segments of the body and seemingiy from
openings about the head, a yeiiow varnish began ta exude, which
graduaiiy covered the whoie creature; smoothing down the an-
tennoe and legs, and ieveiiing the wings with the body, tili ail the
parts iooked as if covered with yeliow glass.

The change of form commenced at about aine o'ciock in the
evening. It was two o'clock in the morning when compieted.
The pupa stili moved faintiy, and was quickiy turaing a dark
i'rown.

1 seaied up the cocoon carefuily, and put it away in a cold
place ta await further deveiopments.

In june the math came out in perfect order, none the worse
for the eveniag's education it had afforded me.
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A NEW ISOTOMA 0F THE SNOW FAUNA.
By J. W. FOLSOM, URBANA, ILLINOIS.

This Canadian species of Isotoma is here describeci in orderthat its namne ma>' be used in a forthcoming article on insects ofthe snow b>' Mr. Charles Macnamara, after whom the new collem.bolan is named. He writes: "This species seems to be confinedto wooded swamps; 1 have neyer seen it elsewbere; and it some-times cornes out on the sn0w in small numbers. This is the onlypugnacious springtail 1 have ever observed. It almost alwaysattacks an Achortites put in the saine vial with it and sometimeskilis ht."

ISotonma nmacnatnaral, new species.
Olive green. Legs and furcula pale. Body segments bord.ered narrowly with black. Head conspicuously large in proportionto the body (fig. 1). Eyes (fig. 2) 8+8, on black patches. Post-antennal organs absent. Antennie four-fifths as long as the head,with segments in relative lengtbs as 8, 12, 13, 21; fourth segmentelliptical. Sense organ of third antennal segment with two genicu.late sense clubs (fig. 3). Fourth antennal segment with slendercurving sense hairs. Uoguis stout (fig. 4), with a proximal outerpair of small teeth and with a coospicuous inner tootb one-thirdfrom the base. Unguiculus more than haif as long as unguis,broadl>. lanceol.ate, unidentate at the middle of the inner margin.Tenent hair single, unknobbej. Third and fourth abdominalsegments subequal in length. Fifth and sixth abdominal seg-ments flot ankylosed. Furcula apparently appended to the fifthabdominal segment, gradually tapering and short, extending alittle beyond the posterior margin of the second abdominal seg-ment. Manubrium and dentes subequal in length. Dentoecrenulate dorsali>'. Mucrones two-fifths as long as hind ungues,quadridentate (fig. 5); apical tooth short, not hooked; second andthird teeth large, subequal; fourth small, lateral, at base of third.Rami of tenaculum quadridentate; corpus with ventral setie.Clothing of abundant strong curving setoe of moderate Iength(fig. 6), with long, outstanding, simple sensory setie, of whichthere are several pairs on the fourth and the fifth abdominal eeg-
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menta, and one pair on each, of the remaining segments except the
prothoracic, which ha» none. Maximum length, 1.8 mm.

Thia species ia neareat Isotom<a grandiceps Reuter, fromt Siberia
and St. Lawrence Island, Alaska, but differs from the description
of grandiceps, particularly ini the form and markings of the head,
the colour of the body, number of eyes, and number of mucronal
teetb.

Arnprior, Ontz.io, Canada, December to April, inclusive;
Charles Macnamara. Ten cotypes.

ExPLANATION 0F PLATE VII.

Isoloma macnamarai.-7Fig. 1. Dorsal aspect, from photo-
micrograph by Mr. Macnamara, X 35. Fig. 2. Eyea of left aide,
X 346. Fig. 3. Sense organ of third antennal segment of right
aide, X 1120. Fig. 4. Right hind foot, X 653. Fig. 5. Right
aspect of right mucro, X 653. Fig. 6. Setie, median dorsal ne
of thîrd abdominal segment, X 346.

EN1(OMOLOGICAL COLLECTIONS 0F THE LATE W. H.
HARRINGTON.

The Entomological Collections of the late Mr. W. H. Harring-
ton have been acquired by the Entomological Branch of the De-
partaient of Agriculture, Ottawa, and will be incorporated in the
Canadian National Collection of Insecta. The collection is par-
ticularly ricli in the parasitic families of the Hymenoptera in which
Mr. Harrington was specially intereated. It contains a number
of types of Provancher's species, as indicated in Mes. Gahan
and Rohwer's account of the "Lectotypea of the Species of Hymen.
optera (exoept Apoidea) described by Abbé Provancher," given
in several issues of Thse Camadan, Entomolgist from, volume 49,
No. 9, p. 298 to volume 50, No. 6, p. 196; accordingly, any types
described as being in the Harrington Collection will now be found
in the National Collection at Ottawa.
s5.mnbo. loi@
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ISOTOMA MACNAMARAI, n. Sp.
ý-P. 2U2.

PLATE Vil
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GEOMETRID NOTES-HYDRIOMENA.
BY L. W. SWETT, LEXINGTON, MASS.The recent issue of Barnes and McDunnough's "Contributionsto the Natural IlistorY of the Lepitioptera of North America,"vol. IV, No. 1, containe an excellent "Revisjn of the GenusHydriomena". It is a vast improvement on any former revision,as it is illustrated by excellent plates including figures of thegenitalia. The work gives evidence of great pains and carefulstudy and is b ased on large series of specimens, which unfortunatelywere lacking to the present writer in his original work on thisgenus. 1 would suggest that in order ta supplement the revisionthe future student might work out the egg and pupal structureincluding the cremaster thorn and the life-histories, whjch wouldrender it practically complete. In my early paper (Can. Ent.,vol. 43, March, 1911) I attempted te straighten. out the groupon the basis of the palpai structure. 1 had little material and mostof tItis was loaned, so that I could not study the genitalia, as statedin my article. From the date of my publication until two yearsago 1 had received few additions in this group, and so had no chanceto work out the life-histories. Barnes and McDunnough's paperwith the figures of the specimens and the genitalia, is quite anadvance over my early attempts. During the past year or two 1had been in correspondence with Dr. McDunnough on the speciesof Hydriomena and their genitalia, with the resuit that exceptin one or two ponta we were practically of 1he sarne opinions. Ihave, therefore, very little to add ta this valuable work except a fewnotes on the species. 1 believe that this classification, based on thegenitajia and palpi, is on a sound basis and will be little changed.Dr. McDunnougix's separation of H. 'fus'cata Thunberg andquisqu.fasc", Packard is a painstaking piece of work. I couldnot separate theue in rny early paper as the material was ail loaned,and it was only recently after 1 bad miade alides of the genitaliathat 1 realized the différences between them.

In 'regard ta H. a1bifasciata Pack. Dr. McDunnough is quitecorrect. I had only Uic feniale te judge by, and it was impossibleto place Uic species correctly without the male. Resecla oeemsalgo to be a suffused, ruddy form of albsfasciaja, but it may laterSePtemboe 1018
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prove that we are in error, and in that case the only species it
could be referjed to is abacia. Dr. Taylor and Mr. Grossbeck
were the first to suggest the relationship between albifascuu<
Park. and reflata Grote, as pointed out on page 78 of mv paper.
Dr. McDunnough, on p. 12 of his 'Revision,' associates banc.
vahrala Strecker with nubilofasciata Pack., wvhich is better than
Dr. I)yar's reference to ca!ifornata Pack. A year or -X) ago 1
ran acrcss a sketch of the type, made by Mr. Grossbeck, and this
showed it to he nabilofasciata by the outer terminal bands on the
primaries. If this sketch was made from the type, and I 1-ave every
reason to believe it wai, then banavahrala will fail under nubi-
lofascia ta. 1 shall restrict the type of nubilofasciala Pack. to the
maie in the Packard collection, as the female is badly rul>bed and
is possibly flot the same species. The maie type of nubilofascitifq
bas a reddish shade to the central or mesial space.

In rcgard to H. mansanita Taylor 1 think this species. or a1
form of it, occurs in California, as Dr. McDunnough statcs, thougli
sparingly. 1 have recently seen three or four rubbed specinc.ns
from there.

1 have litile to add to Dr. McDunnough's remarks (p. 17)
on I. frigidata Walker and tronsfi garala Swett, except that I hu.
lieve the labels, in some unaccountable way, wcre mixed on a speci.
men from New Brighton, Pa. 1 do flot remember having seui Ira ns-
figurata frcm Mr. Merrick, but 1 had several frigidata which 1
sent to Mr. Preut to be compared with Walker's type. Mr.
Prout stated that they were the same as fri'idata. It muFt have
been one of these females, upon which 1 accidentaliy put a a rang
label, as 1 knew both species at the time and would flot have con-
fused them. Hydrie meua tronsfigurata is a rare species an(i is
of a rather uniform, pale green colour. H. niveifasciata Swett
scerrs to be correctly placed as a form of irata.

Dr. McDunnough's most startling discovery was concerning
the types of H. chiricahuata Swett (p. 29); vis., that they acre
flot conspecific. 1 distinctly ren.ember that they were alike ili
niarkings, and the fact that he noted the same, gaes to prove the
value of genital characters in cioseiy allied species. Future work
on this group shouid he hased on very large series from ail local'ties.
and on field notes.

mi
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I think I may have confused Dr. McDunnough on bistriot 1Zeller, as 1 was mistaken in supposing the Cambridge specimento be a Paratype. I have made a careful study of Zeller's de-scriPtions and Dr. Hagen's methods, and find tbat the error mai'be laid to Packard's door, where he states in the Monograph tha'the bas Zeller's types. Unless Zeller states that the specimensare in the Museum at Cambridge they cannot be considered astypes, as bis description, indicate. Hagen appears to have sentspecimens to Zeller and placed a yellow label on the specimenagreeing with those he sent; bence they may be considered ashaving been merely compare<l with the type. This does flot alterOur conception of the species as both Dr. McDunnough .ind elknew it, but changes the fixation of types.

1 have Positively identified the type of glaucata pack. as thespecimen in the Henry Edwards' collection, so labeled. Ifind inthe older plates of the Boston Society of Natural History' thewings are reversed, so by a careful comparison of holes and'tearsin the wing 1 was able definitely to place it. Mr. Frank Watsonbais again checked my notes and made comparisons veri(-ving niyconclusions. In the original Henry Edwards' catalogue,*for No.1375, he gives 'Santa Clara Co., California, taken at rest in forest,on a pine tree, in june." The specie1en was originaîîy mountedon a headless brass pin, but i&as repaired and remounted on May2, 1917, and stands as No. 13197, Hen ry Edwards' collection.Hlydriomena edenala Swett has more elongated primaries thanglaucata Pack. Apparentîy Dr. McDunnough bas a closely related ýtform, sbown on pl. VI, fig. 4, but the basal and mesial lines do flot ,exactly match the type of gksucata.
H. regalata looks superficîaîîy like a suffused form of seule ofthe speciosaba group.
H. periclata Swett sbould be placed as a form of I. quinque-fasciata Pack., rather than furcata, the type having a brokenuncus, and a recent second specimen sbowing the correct locationof tbe form. I am to blame for tbis, rather than Dr. McDunnougb, 4as in my notes te him on tbe species I so placed it incorrectlyJiowing to this defect in the type and the lack of other material.The receipt of two maIes rece ntly from the same localitvý enabledme to place it correctly.
I have still anotber new species of Hydriomena wbicbl1
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received from the Provincial Museum, Victoria, B.C., through Mr.
E. H. Blackmore. It may be described as follows:

Hydriomena macdunitoughl, SP. nov.
This species has a very close resemblance to H. ruberata in

colour and style of markings, and can bc best compared with that
species.

Palpi moderate, front of head dark ashen, thorax and abdo-
men fuscous. Fore wings dark ashen gray with a ruddy tinge.
The basai band rune straight across the wing, except where it
bends outwardly on the median vein and again sharply outwards
at vein 1. The mesial band as a whole is smoky fuscous with a
ruddy tinge and c.ossed through the middle by the usual watery
band. The intradiscal, black band runs straight to median vein,
then makes an incurve to inner margin. Mesial space quite nar-
row, pale ashen with a ruddy tinge, and containing a prominent,
linear, discal dot. Extradiscal line running almost straight acrossl
the wing, irregularly scalloped inwardly on the veins. Marginal
area ruddy grey with a smoky, curved band running thraugh the
centre. There are geminate black dots at the base of the fringe.
Hind wings dark, smoky gray with a prominent black, curved
band beyond the discal spot.

Fore wings beneath smoky with two outer curved bands be-
yond the discal spot. Hind wings of same colour with a prominent,
black, curved extradiscal line, beyond which is a seond faint line.

The fringe on ail the wings is short and fuscous.
The palpi in this species are ranch shorter than in ruberata,

and the general colour is a darker smoky fuscous with ruddy tinge.
The course of the basai and median bands is different from that
of ruberatù. The uncus is broader near the tip, and the valvae
do not narrow as iin ruberata, but are broad and full one-third
back from the tip.

Expanse 28 mm.
Ho!oiype.-d', Atlin, B.C., June 11, 1914, from E. H. Black-

more, in the writer's collection. Allotype.- 9, Atlin, B.C., June
11, 1914, in Mr. Blackmore's collection.

Paratypes.-3 d"s, Atlin, B.C., june 11, 1914, in coll. Black-
morc, and 1 d' of above date in collection of the writer.

1 have named this species alter my friend, Dr. jas McDunnough,
iw recognition of bis excellent work on the genus Hydriomena.

mi

M.
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NEW SPECIES 0F ODONATA FROM THE S01[TH.WESTERN UNITED STATES.
PART Il.

13Y CLARENCE HAMILTON KENNEDY,
Corneli University, Ithaca, N. Y.The following undescribed species have hecn iii the vwrite'hands for sorne timne awaiting that time when he had hoped eto1* able to write a more comPrehensive paper covering this region.1 %wish to thank Dr. P. P. Calvert for the priviiege of decrib.ing tht. .4 ischna from bis collection, and Prof. S. J. Hunter for theprî% ilegc of describing the material from the Snow- collection,

Erpetogomphius iampropeltî, ri. sp.Holotype.-Maie caught by the writer on Sespe Creek, Pi!More, Ventura Cto., California, Aug. 7, 1915, and now in the tI.iS1.Nationial Museum.
ParatYPe.-Feniaie nzot in copula with the holotype but withthe sanie data, 130w in the U. S. National Museum.Maie.-~Length of abdomen 30 mm.; appendages 2 mm.Lcngth of hind wing 25 mm.
Colour-Face pale gray, with a hrnwn fne aiong the labral

suture and one on the fronto-nsa suture. Vertex hrown; antenniebiack ringed with yeilow. Rear of head mottied with gray andbrown. Eyes biuish gray above shading into gray beiow.Thorax wieh the dark markings dark brown, the paie areas
gray as foiiows: Dorsum brjwn with the middorsal and meso-
stigmal keels gray. Antealar ridges brown. A narrow (2/3 min.Sinus. ntehumerai pale stripe sioping outwards from the antealarsiu.A second hair fine of gray just anterior to the humeraisuture, this fine widened above to a triangular spot. Side ofthorax gray, with an irreguiar brown fine on firet iaterai suture(Y2 MM. wide), and a simiiar hrown fine on second lateral suture.These are connected at about one-fourth their length frnm the.dar ridge. Wings hyaline with black pterostigmata Legs withcoxa' and feniora gray; the latter with a broad, dorsal brown stripe;tihiae and tarsi black.

Abdomen with the paie markings; on segs. 1-7 gray (almnstw'hite) and on segs. 8-10 an intense and vivid orange brown..ePîtmb,r 1915
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All dark markings intense black except on segs. 1 and 2, where
they are brown. Seg. 1 brown with a large gray spot on its lower
posterior angle. Seg. 2 brown with a middorsal pale stripe, the
auricle and the Iower posterior angle pale. Seg. 3 pale with its sidc*
nearly occupied by an anterior and a posterior black spot. Segs.
4-6 black with a pale hand on the basal third. Seg. 7 similar
but the pale band occupying the basai hall. In life this band is
very conspicuous because of the great amount of black before and
alter it. Segs. 8 and 9 with the dorsum black, the apical cdge
and the lower hall of sides orange. Seg. 10 orange, browner at its
base. Appendages yellow.

The appendages are like those of crotalinus and designatus.
The tips of the dorsal pair are not as slender as in designalus, and
the dorsal angle or hump is ncar the middle of the, appendage.
The inferior appendage is as in designatus.

Female.-Ahdomen with appendages 36 mm. long; hind wing
30 mm.

('olour.-As in maie but with the brown on segs. 1 and 2
reduccd to an apical ring and a broad, lateral stripe. Segs. 3-7
each with a broad, middorsal, lanceolate, pale spot and a pale spot
on the Iower edge of the side. Segs. 8-10 as in the maie.

The vulvar lamina is similar to that of designatus but the'
lateral lobes are broadly triangular, two-fifths as long as seg. 9,
and terminate in acute points caudad.

The nearest relative seems to be designatas.
This is named after the handsome lack-and-white banded king

snake of California.
Aschna arlda, n. sp.

Holotype.-M aie, from Fort Wingate, New Mexico, and now
in the collection of Dr. Calvert.

Paratype.-Female, from "Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona,
6,000 ft., Aug., F. H. Snow." This is one of a pair in the Snow
coi!"ction of Kansas University. at Lawrence, Kansas.

'he maIe of this pair in the Snow collection bears the sanie
pin 1: bel as the paratype, and is referred to in the description a
the 'second maie."

Male.-Colour; face greenisb, Iabrumn with a black line acros..
its articulation; a narrow fronto-nasal line. T-mark conspicuiou.
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its stem triangular. Frontal vesicle edged with yellowish above.Occiput small and pale, rear Of head black, eyes brown (drlc(lmaterial) with a conspjcuous dash.j

Thorax brown. Dorsal stripes 1 mm. broad; enlarged at thteupper end. Lateral stripes yellowish, (probably greenish in lifewith yellow ends). Both are broad and straight; the anteriorbeing slightly notched at the middle of jts anterior edge amInarrower from there *to the upper end. Anterior stripe 135 min.wide below, slightly narrower in its upper haîf; the posterioi stripenearly 2 mam. wide.
Each lateral stripe bordered on both edIges of its entire lengthwith a wide band of dark brown. Wings hyaline, stigmata 4 min.long in type; 3 mm. in second maIe, dark brown above, yeîlowisîinbelow. Legs black with the bases of the femora dark brown.Abdomen brown on segs. 1-3, black on 4-10 with blue mark.ings. The figure shows the shape of these.

M D present on segs. 3-7, P D is very large and roughl)'triangular, fusing broadly below with P L. M L is present onsegs. 3-8. A L present on segs. 2-8. A narrow, apical band onseg. 10. Ventral surface probably black.r'
Female.-Colour-as in the maie but with the brown of the'thorax paler. Veins of wings brown. Abdomen bmown, becom.-ing darker caudad.
This species iL, close to constricia, palmala and walkeri. Set'Ifigs. 6-15. The maie appendages are broad as in wualkeri, but havecthe long terminal spines of constricda. The hamules show fewcharacters different from those of the above species. In the typemale these are thrown caudad with the extruded penis, hence thedifference between the flgs. 8 and 9. In colour the male differsfrom its relatives in the broad, lateral stripes and the wide, darkborders to these. From walkeri in the presence of M D. Froniconstricta mn the presence of P L on segs. 5-8. Frora palmata inthe greater amount of blue on the abdomen. The female is easi lydistinguished by the appendages whjch are narrow, heavy andnearly straig/t on the dorsal edge.

The name refera to the desert region in which are the morehumid mounitains frora which the types have comne.
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CAN. LNT. VOL. L. PLATE VIi1:
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NEWX ODONATA FROM THE SOUTHWESTERN UNITED STATES.
See p. 297.

Figs. 1-5. Fpe4ogaph,. lampropeti. 1. Male calome pattem. 2-3. Male appendages 4.
Vuina 5. NIl .1,o-d gemon.

Fipe 1- 1 2. A acsosido. 9L Maeý Inepten .Fuor ooep.en . lno
fi ne'n noie. of .. nInn oltp. I ppnue i le. Il. Appondages of '.t, p, 3. ,iro ooea.14. e"hna u'oikeei. 1j. ... poim.
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POLLINATION 0F ALFALFA BY BEES 0F THE (;ENSsMEGACHILE. TABLE 0F CANADIAN SPECIS0F THE LATIMANUS GROL:p.
BY F. W. L. SLADEN, APIARIST, DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL 1.A.R.%S.A study has been made of the Species of bes that tri ndtherefore, presumably, pollinate the flowers of alfalfa in the pairtsof Canada where this plant isor (an be grown for seed.In July and August, 1916, the females o! a species of Ieaf-cutter bee, Megachije digens, Sladen* (latimanius Cocktrell, iiotof Say) were found to be visiting the fields of alfalfa in blooni aiiltripping the flowers in considerable numbers at Medicine Hat andLethbridge, Alta., each flower visited being tripped. The sainlething was noticed in 1917, when they were observed to be trippingthe flowers ait an aveage rate of 17 per minute. Th;s spvuhswas more numerous in the alfalfa fields than five other s.pecie,of Megachile together, (perihirta CkII., calogaster, Ckil., vidu Sm.manifesta Cr. and brevis Cr.) ail o! which performe<j the saineservice. Severai species of bumble-bees, fairly plentiful, w~orkedlmore slowly and often failed to trip the flowers. Honey-bees, alsi,pientiful, visited the flowers without tripping them.Observations made on July 20, 1917, at Summerlandi B.C.,and on july 21, ait Keremeos, B.C,, gave the same resuits, exceptthat perihjrla was the abundant species, M. diligens not havingbeen met with in British Columbia.

M. Perihirtd was found nesting gregariously mn a nearly newand bare grave! railway embankment at Cochrane, Ont., on Àugust9, 1917. A nest of the same species was found mn a nearly newvgravel road leading to a dwellîng house ait Invermere, B.C., injuIy, 1914. There is, therefore, some hope that perihirla 'night bet'ncouraged to breed in the vicinity o! alfalfa fields by spreadinggravel and making it firm by rolling. Diligens might also lie en-courage.j in this way because it is very closely related to perihirtaand probably has similar nesting habits.
Closely related to these two species is a third, latimanus Say.found in Southeastern Canada. These three species constitute
Tbhe naine diligms was firat ueed in the Agriculturai Gazette of Canada,F eb. lois. 28
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what may be called the latimanus group to which Robertson gave
the namne Xanthosarus.

The males of ail three species ware taken ait the wild liquorice
(Glycyrriaiza lepidota) at Lethbridge on june 28, 1914. The
flowers of this plant wither about the middle of July, and di/igens
was found in abundanoe on Psoralea argophylla within the railway
fence between Redclhff and Medicine Hat on July 31, 1917. As
l>oth these plants are papilionaceous, it is flot surprising that alfalfa
should prove attractive to, these bees. The females of diligens
show considerable hostility to a person trespassing ini the alfalfa
fields by zigzagging before him more frequently and more mena-
cingly than bumble-bees do ini a field of red clover, but they do flot
attempt to sting.

The females of the latimanus group are very active and ener-
getic, far more so than honey-bees or bumble-bees. Their in-
dustry is equalled only by that of Clisodon terminal i (A niho-
phora furcata o! Europe) which has flot been observed ait alfalfa
except at Ottawa. Perihirta shows melanismn in the north and on
the Pacifie Coast. No species answering to the description of the
lat unanus group is recorded in Friese's monograph of the European
species of Megachile in "Die Bienen Europas," published in 1899.

As the species of the latimanus group are very closely related,
and flot easy to separate, especially in the females, the following
table will be useful:

Latimanua Group. (Xanthommu Rob.)
cr -Fore tarsi dilated, middle femora swelled so that tbey are

stouter than hind femora. middle basitarsi with a large process or
tooth on undersidr.

9.-Large, lengtb 12 to 15 mm. pollen brusb pale red, paler
at base, white felt hair bands on the apical margins of abdominal
segments 3 to 5; 6th dorsal segment well clothed with comparatively
long hair which becomes shorter and decumbent towards and ai
the apex. This hair is white to pale golden but black in northern
localities, and there are always some pale, reddish hairs on thte sides
of the Pith segment.

MALES.
1. Process on middle basitarsi narrow and ridge-like. Pile paîe

yellow-brown, becoming paler on exposure. Abdomen denseN

M
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Clothed, the p)ale feit bands >n the apices of segments 2 ta 5scarcely de.velo)peci. Length 1l ta 13 min. Perihirla ('kil.Haileybury, Ont.; C'ochrane, Ont., (on EPilobiiim angusti-fohiuni>, August 8, 1917; Lethbridge, Alta. june 29, 1914; commonat Summerland. B.('., Keremeas, B. C., n itri.BCij uly. adVcoiBCi

Process on middle basilars us nearly as wide as basitarsus 22.Pile bright yellow1>ro:w
0  fading on exposure ta pale yeilow-hrown, abdiomen densely ciothed, the pale, feit bands on theapices of segments 2 ta 5 scarceiy developed. Processomiddle hasitarsus rounded. Anterior tibiie pale below. Nospine in front of the mniddle coxoe. Length 12 ta

14 mm , ý 
atimanus Say'.Digby, N.S.; Ottawa, Ont.; Aweme, Mari.; Melfort, Sask.;I.ethbridge, Alta.

Pile very Pale Yellow-bro*n, fading on exposure ta white.Segments 4, .5 and 6 sparsely clothed. Weillmarked whitefelt bands on apical margin of segments 3, 4 *5. Prncess onmniddle basitarsus with minute crest at apex. Fore tibia!black on basal haif above. A spine in front offthe middlecoxoe.* Length 12 ta '
14 mm. -- diligens Siaden (latimanus CkIl. not of Say)Common at Medicine Hat, Alta., and Lethbridge, AIts4.,'throughout July and August.

FEMALES1. Pile on thorax and base of abdomen greenish white, soon be-coming white. Few or no black hairs on upper side of thorax(hairs on disc of thorax short and easily rubbed off). Whitefeit bands on apical margin of segments 3, 4,and 5 u4der (about.25 mm. wide in centre of segment 4). Hair on segment 6entirely pae. Pollen brush paie red nnly on apicalPart ... diUigens Sladen (latimanus Ckll. not of Say).Common at Medicine Hat, Alta.; Redcliff. Alta.. and Leth-bridge, Alta., throughout juIy and August.Pile un thorax and base of abdomen pale brownish yellow, be-
*This reinarkabje character was pointeJ out to me by Mr. J. C. Crawford.
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coming paler on exposure. A patch of black hair on centre of
upper surface of thorax. White frit bands on apical margiii
of segments 3, 4 and 5 narrower (about .15 mm. wide or less
in centre of segment 4) and narrowed or intcrrupted in centre,
at least o>n segments 3 and 4. Pollen brush more extensively
red ... .. . .. . . ..... ................-.....2.

2. Hair on segment 6 denser, neyer mixed with black. Apical
felt band on segment 5 neyer interrupted in middle. Black
patch on thorax neyer large. Red of pollen brush some-
what paler ... latimanuis Say.
Fredericton, N.B.; Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere, Que.; Ottawa,

Ont., commun on sunflowers; Toronto, Ont.; Aweme, Man.;
Lethbridge, Alta.; July and August.

Hair on segment 6 less dense, usually pale and almost entirely
black in specimens from Northern Ontario and Northern
Alberta; these specimens and specimens f romt Victoria, B.C.,
have the whitc feit bands, on apices of segment 3 and 4, anI
also sometimes on segment 5 very weak and widely interrupted
in middle. Black patch on thorax larger (in specimens fron
Northern Ontario and Northern Alberta covering almost the
entire upper surface). Red of pollen brush somewhat
brighter ...... . ...... .......-.. .........perijirfa Ckll.
Thornloe, Ont.; Cochrane, Ont.; Athabaska, Alta.; Leth-

bridge, Alta.: Invermere, B.C.; Penticton, B.C., Keremeos, B.C.
and Victoria, B. C. Specimens front the interior v'alleys of
Southern Br,*tish Columbia are almost indistinguishable froni
those of kitimanas Say.

Next in importance to the species of the Zatimanus group iii
the pollination of alfalfa is Megachile calogaster CHl., a variety of,
or closely related to M. melanophoea Sn,. M. calogaster has no0
white felt bands at the apices of any of the abdominal segments,
and segments 3 to 5 are black haired. The femnale has a bright
red pollen bi ush. and the fore tarsi of the maIes are dilated andl
pale as in the latimanus group. It is common in Southern Alberta
and Southern British Columbia, flying front about the middle of
june until about the end of July, that is two or three weeks earlier
than those of the latimanus grnup. It is found on many flower,,
besides alfalfa.
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NEW SPECIES 0F RHODITES FROMI OREGON.
Il'. WILLIAM BEIUTENMt'LLER. NEW VORK.

Rhodltea oregonenas, sp. nov.
Female.-Head black, coarsely rugoso-punctate and tinelypubescent. Antenn.e l4-jointed, black. Thorax jet black, shin-ing, minutely rugose with larger punctures, pubescent. Parapsidalgrooves continuous, very dilstinlct, and moderatcly widely apartat the scutellum. Median groov-e distinct, gra<lually becomingfiner forwardly, especially between the anterior parallel lines, andpractically Iost at the collar. Anterior parallel lines fine andclose to the miedian groove. Lateral groove very fine and scarcelydefined. Pleura- finely rug<)se with a large, smooth, polished area.Scutellutn subopaque, black, finely and evenly rugose. basalfovea wanting. Abdomnen rufous, terminal segment blackish,microscopically punctate on the dorsal haîf of the last four seg-ments, lower half and basal segments smooth. The puncturedsegments are clothed with yellowish decumbent hairs at theirbases laterally, ventrai sheath black, plough-shapecj and extend-ing beyond the last segment. l)orsum and venter rather sharplykeeled with the sides moderately rounded. Legs rufous, tarsidark brown-hlack. Wings yellowish, tnyaline, veins dark brownand stout, transverse veins, slightly infuscated. Radial areaclosed, cubitus not continuous. Areolet large. Length 4.50 mnm.Gali.-(Plate, IX, Figs. 1--6). On the tip of the twigs or inthe seed-pods of Rose nuikana. Monothalamoîs. Red, smooth,elongate or subspindle-shaperi with the apex rather sharply pointedand broader at the base, sometimes with the apex more or lesrounded. It is an elongated malformation of a bud. Larvalchamber large and situated at the base of the gaîl. (Figs. 1-4).When in the seed-pod the gaîl is somewhat like the kernel of a wheator oat, and is densely covered with short, hairy filaments. Theentire seed-pod, as a general rule, is completely filled witb galîs,tlosely packed together, sometimes causing the pod to burst openwhen the galis therein reach maturity. (Figs. 5-6.)Habitat.-Corvallis, Oregon, (B. G. Thompson).It is a very distinct species allied to Rhodites rosoe, nodulosus

an en.There are no differences between the flies 1 bred from

à
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Ihe m ng gails (roll] tho~se i n thle sd id.The galls si-re ,
10 Ine in Felhriiairv 1917, andî thle flics I lgait ti eniergu indoi -

f romn FeI riarv 29t h un til latu i n Maruit. 1 aisuircusi gaiIs il,
j1111N ceiedî Ilv Mr. 'rhii)isn, Whlu (leserves creulit for (ii.

ris eriiig t his l t eresi ing itis slper(iet as eIl Ias the t lîrev followui ng

Rhodltes ashmeadi, si). titi.

I fîa lui Ilaek, fille]> aund ei graiiuî.iî. Anîeiîii.î
i 1i.I4-jîi n lui Thotrax biack, s'ery slightly shli ng, ininutel\

gi iiiuîtte, wit h l.îrger pulietutres. Parapsidal griiiîs fine aind
sl.r l\defined , riiîning alinuîst paru lui frtini thle eiullar bo iii

îî telltini mlhure t liev sudilunly eu rveu insuardly lbit are rat lii
id iel\ atr .it Ihs point. Meulian gi-nove fine, andi runîluît
fromi thle sciitel!nun t<, abotut te ecndls oft the anteriîir Ihirallel li iii
andir are iillituri ted anteriorly. Anterinr parallel Iines \ecr. fini

and vv ul simlent, anîd wiulely :epirated. I ai ural grt 5 i
fxednl inte. Scutellum opaque, vcry fuecls andI us uil\

rugi se, graitulatel not nmore so than the thuorax, biasal fovesa wa ni
inig. Pletîriv I iack, fineiy granulateul w h h a sui< th, piulislîîî
arua. Abidonu ru fous, terminal segmtents and dlîrsuim darker.
termîinal segmetis, punctate, and witlî short, vellowisli, dleetnibui
liai-t.an .îmore slîarplv, kcelud than tlic basal segmutics. Ventral
Spîu i ii t e\tening b esoIi( thle last segmenut. Wiugs il iîk

l r !i t.tadiai eH schuss sh luromn îîand a suiaii eliuud lies <tit
Rail a rua mii sud. ('iIi tL itu iiniuts. Arciulctdlstinlt. li ti
3 3t.5u Yîîni.

Gal.- I'PLi te IX. Figs. 7- Itf). (fîthile steins oif Rosa niulka titi
P. lvihalanu:. A harîl, Iuusi fortît swelling of thue tsiig s .ryiîig
frini 12-30 iii. iii length, anti fronm 4-7 iun. iii su idli. Ili
liard tutd wooilv like the steisi anti ha, îumeriiu5 celîs itîsimle.

Fig. 7.) Fxttieiallv ii is reml and stinoth like tîte stem.
Habitat. Coîrvallis, Oregonî. (B. G. Thrinpsonî.
'rhe gails si-c recived fromi Mr. B. G. Thoipsin early iii

Feliruary 1917, anud the flics enlurged from the latter part of thi.
mnth utîtil AlunI 7th, 1917. Naeil in honnir of the lai-e Dr.
WV. H. Ashmeal. siht heiped nue so muci iii my studies of thu

M
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Rhodite8 ostensackeni, sp. ito
It'Male. [Ileat blîack rougi N.tt eH' Veil rttgt îe. mt* 1,.14 ittitteti 3rii jîtitti verv lontg.' ftîloiîîitgjîtt, ttsteîii

(tteiluiti, an tit ith Scattereti, titItîttitý x ittt s ii. l'ajrapsidaIi

laierai gri tus es t:or ti aid d istilii i PleuîraL fileiv rugoso.-ItCtatev itiliutit stitittt Lt siinttg aretk. Setttiîtil fIqitiqte, fiîîelv rugose,tisai ttt5 eta tiit. Abdwi ît~ 1>1  îik ttr iticetis. sllitgilt<txse,fil icrttsi'ttijtaiIî,ta itt ini (le fittirtit to iast segitietIts, basal~egttttt sitttit h eltîrtI l)ite stît)it e'tetttittg sIi9hIgit ievontititi it segiltetit. i.eps rtidonîs, 
'mtg ivait 'ttii< ititveiittotisi iîrttw iin titi raili ceiijp tii tlt iit evotîtt \kjit darktriai î Rail tria open.î at ilte eista. (ttu t ttitliniitis.

Arett large. I eng ti 3 3. 75 ilii ti.

Gall.- (Plaîte IX, Fig.. 11. 12). Onii the rî'ctsoti Rosa nhutkîîna.Polt ihalantlits. li-regttlI tris utu et i a'l tit ettipo sed iotf coînfiluLent11tituics, anti itî iore tir icss irreguitr\ groovt s Atl - t Lhe place ofattacehti it is tit a short stalk, andt titi gali itay be ealsiiv re-titis ci. Itîside are, uuneritus mini iars'ai cels firtîiI imbiedded inite jîitliN- subtstance. Il lootks very nuut il li«. t iiat,'tLire gail tifRhotes radicitn. Width 12-17 minît. Heigh t 10)-15 îîtnt.
laita.at. Corstlis, O regonî. (Bl. G. T'iIttîtpsitt
Au distincet spieis ailicti to R/uodits îuateutsj. andu R. radicumr.The galis mwerc senut t lite Il% Mr. Tiîtîîîîîîsîîuî n Fciruarý.m ii t fl ies i egatiii t iierge ailitt NI trul 3iJt h and earil' inÂîril. Natteti iii lîtîtîtr tif the it R. vuin Çstensackcîî , thletIioilter otî te li 5 îrk of .. 'tîtricait t sîiiiiiv.

Rhodites bassetti, si). titiV.
Fernale.-FHeai litack, denueiy ittititate tit the face, ictus sa onilie vertex anti cheeks. Attrennie biiack, I4-jointeil. Thoraxbiack ver), tensely atuî fiîuely pîtndîtute, suuiitiaqît. Ptrapsidaliýroo\-ses rather sharply deflned, conîittis anti wideiy apart atii scutelluin. Median grouvc ielicate anti scarcely defined

4
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anteriorly. Anterior parallel Uines very delicate. Lateral grooves
fine. Pleuroe black, subopaque, rugosely punctate with a 8hining.
smooth or almost smooth area. Scutellum black, rugose anid
without basal fovea. Abdomen black, smooth, shining, with the
ventral sheath extending slightly beyond the tip of the abdomen,
Legs rufous. Wings dusky hyaline witb the cubital and radial
celle yellowish hrown and a slight cloud of this colour in the large
terminal aoea. Veins brown. Radial area closed on the costa.
Cubitus distinctly continuous. Areolet distinct. Lengtb 2.50-3
MM.

MaIe.-Colour of the female. Antennae 15-jointed. WVings
somewbat less infuscated in the celle. Lengtb 2-2.75 mm.

Gal.-(Plate IX, Figs. 13, 14). On the tips of the twigs of
Rosa nutkana. Polythalamous. A rounded, bard and woody
gaîl densely covered with long, green filaments forming a moss-
like mass as in Rhodites rosoe, and strongly concave at the place~
of attacbment. Diameter 17-38 mm.

Habitat .- Corvallis, Oregon. (B. G. Thompson).
A number of galls of thie species were sent to me by Mr.

B. G. Tbompson, collected December 1Oth, 1916. At firet 1 cou-
sidered tbem to be Rhodi es rosie Linn. But when the flues began
to emerge (indoors) during the latter part of February until about
the middle of Match, 1 found tliat tbey were different froni
R. rosoe in sculpture and colour. The gall, altbougb similar ex-
ternally to, R. rosie, differs by being more woody inside and stronglv
concave at the place of attachment, being almost like an inverted
cup or bowl in shape, while the gall o! R. rosae is composedl of an
agglomeration of bard celse around a branch. Named after the
late Homer F. Bassett.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX.

Figs. 1- 4 Rhodites oregonens Beutm., on tips of branches.
Figs. 5- 6 in seed-pods.
Fige., 7-10 ashmeadi Beutm.
Figs. 11-12 ostensacheni Beutm.
Figs. 13-14 bassetti Beutm.

M
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A NEW NORTP AMERICAN SPECIES 0F ANTHOMY11D,)E
(DIPTERA).

13Y J. R. MALLOCII, URIJANA, ILL.
Amang sanie Diptera recently received front Mr. C. WV.Johinson 1 have found several very interesting forms, borne ofwhich are ev'idently undescriberj. One of the most striking furmnsisthconedescribed herewith, which is also represented in niaterialin niy hands belonging ta the Ut. S. Bureau of Biological Surve\.

Hylemyla pluvialis, n. Sp.
Male.-Black, c<>vered with dense gray pruinescence. An-tenna' and palpi black; orbits and face with silvery pruinescence.Thorax flot vittatc. Abdomen with an interrupted dorso-centralblack stripe, which is slightly dilated at anterior margin of eachsegment. Legs lack, tihi.p entirely or in large part rufous.

Wings clear.
Eves separatcd by less than distance across posterior ocelli;arista with the longest hairs about twice as long as basai diameterof arista. Prealar bristle usually absent; 3 strong pairs of pre-suturaI acrostichals usually present; pleura with normal hairs aindbristles. Third dorsal abdominal segments with a truncate ex-tension at posterjor lateral angle; fiftb sternite *with broad pro-cesses which extend almost to apex of abdomen and are arniedalong outer margin witb a fringe of long, slender bristles which aredirected downward and curve mesad at their apices.
Fore tibia with ane posterior bristle above nmiddle; third andfourth fore tarsal joints slightly dilated; mid tibia with 1-2 alitera-tdorsal and 2-3 postero-dorsal bristies; bind femur with 5-6 widelyspaced antero-ventral l)ristles, and 4-5 weak postero-N entraisetulose hairs on basal haîf; hind tibia with 3-5 antero-dorsal andi3 postera-dorsal bristles, and 5-6 antero-ventral, anti 7-9 postero-ventral setulose hairs. Third and fourth wing-veins slightly con-vergent apic.,fly; costal thorn of moderate length.
Length 5 mm.
Type locality, GaltI Rock, Ont., Rainy River District, July

21 (H. H. Newconîb).
Paratypes.-Estes Park, Moraine Park, altitude 7,500 fect,Col. (E. C. Jackson.)

eter.1918
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Type n Colectin of Natuiral Hstr atypes incollection of S.BrafBolgciStv~

TW() NEW HYI)ROT,,FAS. (DIPTIERA, ANTHOMîyIi.-)
i J M. ALDORICHJ

Bureau <if Entomiology. l'. S. Dept. of Agriculture,The two sPecies herejît descriheti sss the cotîmont ct,arac.ters <if the gernus,--sýixth <'tht not rcaching the nia rgiit of the, %%ing,scutelium hart, heiow, hind calypter projecti - g htvoîti (lie frontune, four posterior dorsocentirais, anti in the mialet, %wo tth onthe underside of the fronît ft'niur near ti1î. Males of the, geiitis arIjulte easiiy separateti li the, arnmature <if the legs, luit 111i,, 'characters are greatiy reduceti or mostiy abisenît iii feiîîalts, wlîichare in severai instances very diictuit t<) distinguisjî. Mr. \iallociîhas tabulateti the maies for the known North Amîericaîît sIx-Ci$ inBulletin of the Brooklyn Etîîonuiogicaî SocietN', XI, 108. 19)16,and the femaies in the same journal, Xiii, 30" 1918. Witlî tietwo herein described we have a total of 17 spetits, <if wlîich !) areEuropean.
The function of the fejiiorai teeth whicli Occur regularis ithe maies has flot been oiîserved to mv knowiedgt,. i siîîisethat the maie grasps the front edge of the îving of the, feitiale mîththe femur and tibia duriîîg copulation; whiie tiiis is nitrtiv atheory, it is offerej as a stimulus tb observation.

HYdrotoea orbîtals, n. sp.Male.-ýGenerai colour deep black, oniy the abdomenî notict-abiy pollinose. Eyes bar.-, separateti on the frontr 1i,' about twîî-thirds of the space between tie hind ocelli, the black niediait st ripedistinct tu oceili, orbits verv iiarrow, widenîng close to the antenniv,'ýhining bîlack to the ievti oîf the arista, beiow this like the, flatfacialia they are thiniy browîî poinuose; luule whIite pollinose;antenna' black, of ordinarv suze, arista bare; îialîi and prolioscisblack. Thorax subshiîîing bîlack< above, muort <ilaque blackiîîterioriy, with no stripes- lleurie wholiy shiniîîg except a sîtaceibove hind coxoe, which with the postnotunî iii thiniy iîrîwn,poliiinose. Prealar wanting; two or three pairs <of anterior acrosti-liais in rows close together, a few v'ery deiicate hairs bareiy visible
'l'tember 1918
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between them; halteres with black knob; calypters yellow. Abdo-
men ovate, above with somewhat changeable pollen with a rather
bluish cast, sbowing an indistinct median black stripe. Legs.
black, front femora with the usual two teeth below near tip, the
outer bearing four smiall spines on its outer side, with which several
longer bristles near the base formi a widely interrupted row; front
tibia without bristies except at apex; middle femur with long,
soft hairs on front and hind sides, a few more bristle-like in front
on basai half, middle tibia with no bristles on outer front side in
one specimen, in the other with one very small, and in both with
two behind; hind femur on outer side with complete upper and
lower rows of bristles, both nearly horizontal, and numerous hair,
below on inner side, some of which beyond middle are bristlv:
hind tibia with one long bristle behind below middle, a complet(-
row of cilia on outer hind side including one bristie below the
middle, a row of cilia on apical haîf of outer front sîde, and o11
inner front side for the middle third a loose row of erect, slender
hairs of which the uppermost are one-haîf longer than the thick-
ness of the tibia; at the tip of the hind tibia on the inner side is
a row of a dozen close-set little spines forming a small comb,
w-hich stands in a diagonal position. Tarsi of ordinary form,
the pulvilli not much elongated. Wing brownish, narrow, third
and fourth veins a little convergent, last section of fourth more
than twice the preceding.

Length 6 mm.
Female unkn<wn.
Two maies: the type is from Lafayette, Ind., June 20, 1916;

paratype Moscow, Idaho, June 19, 1910, taken on parsnip flower..
Both collected by the writer. The type will be deposited in th(
National M useumi.

In Malloch's table the species runs to couplet 10, and of 0'i
remaining species is nearest related to bi.tpinota Zett., which, ho%%
ever, bas a strong bristle on outer front side of middle tibia, andl
lacks the peculiar hairs on the inner front side of the hind tibi.

Hydrotoea comata, n. sp.
Male.-Deep black, subshining, abdomen only faintly polliii

Ose. Eyes bare, separated at middle of front by about the di.,
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tance between hin<l ocelli; fro>ntal stripe extcnding t<)cli;ohtvcry ndrroiv, widening below, shining Mlark to elli; orbitaoast.then thjnlv brc>wn pollinose; facialia andluleme
denselv brown pollinose; antennwe black, of ordinary size, arista
l)are. its penultimate joint long.Qr than widc; palpi and proboscis
shining black, unstriped, only the postnotum and a space abovethe hinîl coxa with thin, lbrown pollen; prealar indistinguishableamiong somne long hairs, several pairs of long, crcct anterior acrosti-chais mnixed with slender, taîl hairs; mesopleura and sterniopleurawith abundant long hair, the two stpl. bristies of striking lengthhal teru., bl ackish, cal ypters deep yellow. Abdomen rather elongateshining black, only when viewed from behind showing a thin,dark pollen with a median clark stripe. Legs wholly shining b)lack;front feinora wjîh the usual two teeth below, and abundant hai rson milter side, among which below about five bristles form a shortrow; front tibLe broadly flattened and corrugated on the innerside oipposite the femoral teeth, without bristles except at tip;middle femora on front side with short, erect, dense hairs, on hindside with immensely long hairs, sonne 2/5 as long as the fémur;iniddle tibia on outer front side with four slender bristles beyondniiddle, the subapical long and hairlike; on the outer hind side withfour bristies, and on inner hind side close te, tip witb half a dozensmallish, hairlike bristles; middle basitarsus with unusually longhairs below, which are longer apically and continue but sghtlyredue d to the tip of the following joint; hind femur below atbase with a stout, erect double spine with crooked tip; on theouter side the upper series of bristles is colaplete and the lowerbegins at the mniddle; hind tibia with striking rows of long villoushairs or bristles on the outer and inner flexor sides, the outer espe.ciallv long, sonie of them 2/5 as long as the tibia; a distinct bristdeiuist helow the middle liehind, and on the outer hind side a seriesof long hiairs in which two bristles occur. Pulvilli clark, novlongated.

\Vings brownisli, third aid fourtb veins barely conv ergent;last segmnent of the fourth less than twice the preceîliîg.Femae.-Shiiiing black, including abdomen. Front one-thirdthe head.-width, velvet Mlark exccpt the large, shining ocellar 4
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triangle, whicli stops just short of the cruciate bristies, and thre
shining orbits, which become very wide near the antenne. whlîre
trigether they excced the stripe; thorax with the hairs flot tinusu;kll%
(lcvelopc(1: two pairs of large, anterior acrostichals with hair, le-
twecn ani Irefore; prealar distinct, more than one-third as long as
foilowing birstle; two sternopleurals behjnd. the Iomwer >nmaiivr,
and one in front. Front tibia with one or two very minute bristie,
iii front; middie tibia with thrce on outer front beyond iniddie,
four on outer hinti hînd tibia with one long behind, three on outer
hind, three on (ruter front; middle tarsi normal; mjiddle fenrur
with a rom- of short bristies on front side. ending abruptiy at iiiiddle.
ri unusuai Irairs behind. ('alypters as in maie, halterv> more
lrrown than brlack.

* Length orf maie 7.2 mur.; of fen'ale 6.4 min.
One maie. one femrale, coiiected at Tacoma, Wash., on jone

27, 1917, by Professor A. L. Melander, to whom they are returned.
Tire maie runis to occulta in Malloch's table, from which it

(liffers in rnany charaters, among them the presence of dense hair
lrel<>w on the first two joints of the nmiddie tarsus. The femnale

* hardis ruîs .rt ail in Maiioch's table, as the haiteres are inter-
niediate between yeiiom, and black, the first alternative; it separates

* from ail other species in large size, %vide shining, biack orbits, and
the armvature of the middle tibia-.

OBITUTARY.

LIEr T. VERN~ON KI,«,.
\NXe regret to record thc death of Lient. Vernon King~ of tire

Royal Fiyiîrg Corps, wlro was kiiied in France on April i lili, 191,S
* Lieut. King swas a graduate o>f the Ontario Agrictritural ('or

lege, Guîelph, ,oui before eniisting was a Scientific Assistanrt iîr the
Branch of Cereai and Forage Insect Investigations of tire Bureau
of Entomology, U. S. l)ept. of Agriculture. He resigucri hi,
position in Novemirer, 1914, and proceeded to E-nglaniru Afte r
serving at the D)ardanelles he joined the Fiying C'orps and( O as
killed in an air fight whiie carrying on duties as. an obrserver on
the date rrrentioned. He was an extremeiy promising yotirg mrari.
andrr was vers' weii iiked by ail who knew him.

1ete,, 1r lI
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PARTIAL. KiY 'lO THE GENUS A<;RONîy/ Dp'pZA
FOIIRTH PAPER.

li'J. R. MAI.uîuîî1 t iBi.N.A, 11.1..'lhe kt'y Presentc<î mn this piper coutiins sc.JX'i(, il ilt,following ('haractetrs:V
Frons partI>' reddish or yellom , vither the inivrfrnaiîa ,rorbits or bot h en tirely or in part pale; scu teli lui o <ut i<ea il'paler than dorsum of thorax; costa t'xtt'nding tu aLpeX of luurthv'ein; halteres whitish or yeilowish.
I believe that the. species 1 descrilied as coloradepîsis in Octob,v~1913, is the saine as ihat dcscrix< b>' Mü'landier, a e'k ur iwi,hefore the appearance of mny paper, under flic nanie gentaliç. Thedlescriptions agree su clearly that 1 have indicateîi the synon îîuî ý uin the preseni paper.

1 havec in<'iudeti aceris G'reene iii tijis key itithougli i1xiîtell definiteiy froin the descriptio>n whether the' frons is partIN rt'îiin frot t or not. The. species is closely reiated tu) priinost % aitiwhich it is compared io thc key. There arc severai sp',it". t'[u"eivreiated to these two, incl'uding prani Grosseîîlî,cher, andI,',j
0 ,Malloch, the arbitrar>' characters used iii the keys heîng resmonsiîîtfer their occurrenc'e in different papers iii this series. Ail ot dtecamliiuni-mining species i hav'e exanîined have the. orlats poil'or flot at ail tiifferentiated frorn the. interfrontalia, the thoraix %t Ilýery dense pruiîiescence, and 4 pairs of dorso-ce,îtral lîristie,.

1. Mt'sonotum'opaque gray; centre of dise hetwet'n thte roît, outdorsocentrals with a yeliowish hrown ongituinal~î ',it ilwhch extends o11 to the. disc of scutellun 4 pairs ut dors -t'entrais present. Food-plant Lifknown. N. H.: Mo.;Ill.; N. M.; B. C. .. -. îmmacidla C'uaillett.Mesonotum shiniîig, <jr if opaque gray then w itlîuut atMesonotum shiniîîg, ojr i f opaque gray' thei without a Iruji olongitudinal vitta .... --
2. Antenî 1 e entîrelu' yellow or ru<ldish, the. thirîl joint occas'ion-aily slightly darkenecl af insertion <of the .îrista. 3At least tht. third aîîtenai joint bla('k. Il0:3. Pleura' most yeiiow........ 

4Pleura- liack, at mîst the sutures yellowish.. ý.6l Ia'nb-, lOis

B
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4. Lateral niargins of miesonotumi concolorous with disc; pleui.
cntirely yellow. Food-plant unknown.
11 ....... .. .. ... _... . ... pleuralis M alloch.

Lateral margins of mesonotum vellow; pleurie with dark
m a rk s ... ......._ ........ ... .... ...ý ý .ý .

.5. Very small species, 1 mm. in length; frons subquadrate;
mesonotum with 3 pairs of dorso-centrals. Food-plant
unknown. Wash ........ .... _,ki.ra Melander.

Larger species, 1.5 mm.'in length; frons longer tllan broad:
mesonotum with 4 pairs of dorso-centrais. Food-plant un-
known. Cal.; Maine .............-.... citreifrons Malloclh.

6. Lateral margins of mesonotum pale yeilow ............ ....
Laterai margins of mesonotumn concolorous with disc .... _

7. Last section of fifth vein subequai to preceding section. Food-
plant unknown. Alaska... -. _.... pollinosa Melander.

Last section of fifth vein twice as long as preceding section.
Food-plant unknown. N. M ...-.... .. indecisa Mailoch.

8. Legs entirely black; frons reddish in front, biackish behind:
thorax densely gray proinescent, wjth 4 pairs of dorso-
centrais; outer cross-vein at its own length f rom inner.
L.arvie mining in camb)ium of Amelanchier canodensis.
W. Va...........-.. ...... amelanchieris Greene.

Legs with the knees at Ieast pale, either reddjsh or yellow ...Sa.
Sa. Large, robust species, at least 4 mm. in length; orbite poorl%

or not at ail differentiated fromn interfrontalia; thorax with
4 pairs of dorso-central bristies.. ............................ Sb.

Snialler, siender species, at most 3 mm. in length; orhits well
differentiated f roin interfrontaiia; thorax with 2, rarely 3,
pairs of dorso-central bristies ..... .....--.. '.. . . !

81). Palpi reddish yellow; first costal division not over two-thirdý
as long as second; last section of fifth vein subequal to
penuitimiate section. Larvoe mining in cambiun ot
Belula figer. Coi., Va., 11l..... . Pruinosa C'oquillctt.

Palpi black; first costal division about three-fourths as long~
as second; last section of fifth vein distinctly longer thai
penultirnate section. Larvaw minirig in cambium of Arcn
rubriém. Va. .... . . .aceris Green(

9i. Last section of fifth vein 1 1/3 times as long as preceding sec

M
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tiOn first costal division (that beyond humerai veini) o%'erhaif as long as second; interfrontalia, entirel%' redIdisbi;Orbital aiîd dorso-central bristles weak; prol>oscis anîd palîîifuscous; food-plant unknown. 111 . aIbidohalterata Malloch.Last section of flfth vein subequal to preceding section; frstcostal division haif as long as sec<)n(l; interfroiîtalia infus,-cated on upper half; orbital and dorso-central bristlusstrong; proboscis and palpi orange-coloured. FoodI-p)ýltunknown. D. C., Pa., iI..-. .. ... .. irfrons Coquillett.10. Lateral margins of mesonotum broaffly pale yellow. . - 1Lateral niargins of iiesonotum narrowly, or not at ail, '.ul-low, the pale colour conflned almost entirely to the sut treor to the extreme opper margin of the pleurae ..... 12.Il. Frons with the centre stripe pale vellow; orhits sonietiniesblackened posteriorly; legs black, knees neyer el.Larvoe mining leaves of Malva, Verbena, Solidago, iel ian-thas, etc. General.- .. ..- . ...... jucunda V. il. \Vulp.Frons with centre stripe more or less blackene<l; legs %titlîknees pale yellow. Larvie milling leaves of oats, n heatand other cereals. General . .. ciqutilletti Malloch.
12. Palpi yellow. Food-plant unknown.

General ............................. ... .. ongpennis LouNi.Palpi black .. ................................... 
13.13. Lengs entirely black ................. 13.Legs in part yellow.. ...... .. 15.14. Shining black species, very slightly dusted; interfrontali.i yel-low; thoracie bristles very long; 4 pairs of strong dorso-centrais; last section of fourth vein three times as lo)ng aspreceding section. Food-plant unknown.

Mont........ ......... .......... ..rtilceps Melander.Opaque black, pollinose species; thoracie bristles distinct froinsetula.; abdomen entirely black; frons reddish anteriorly,black posteriorly. Larvie mining in cambium of Amelan-chier canadensis. W. Va. . ._ . .. amelanchieris Greene.Opaque hl tck, pollinose species; interfrontalia yellow; thoracicsetuloe long, dorso-oentrals scarcely distinguishable fromthem except the posterior pair; last section of fourth vein

.1:
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4 times a, lo ng as îirtcitig sec(< ion). FVood-j)iaii t îinkiîom,1
Id .aurureps Mlîîe

]5. Siall specits, 1.5 2 min. i n Iength; general coh iiir shining
bilack, i nterfron talia bulack; iirlitsleiin Nelî m on upperhli
apical lîalf of femuira yellîw; tibia i riixwuisli veIIow. Food-
plant tinknowîî, Mass., 1). C., Inil., 111 mî.rginulalie

Larger spccies, 2.5 3.5 in. iii lengtlî general colouir opaqix
black, gras poilli nose: iterfrontalia andii un its largcl: il
entireix ycllow; femora narrowvl: yellomat i iuce. Food -î
plant îînknîîwn. Monît., Id., Wash.. (Coi..
Maine (i oloraden siî M alloth ) iZepîialis Nhelaiî li

OUR IIIRCH SI'MYDOBIUS D)ISTINC'T FROMI THE
EI'ROPEAN. (AI)HII)IIUE -lNIM.)

11% A. (. il KER, WASHINIGtTON, t).

lIn 1900 sp-cimiens o4f the oviparhins fermait of a species of
~vi vdobju.î wcre collccteîl from hirch liv the xvritcr at Puslincth

L.iku iiear (îîcelph,.Onit. '[hese xsere deteriied as oblongas
Ilvydîen. Dr. Edtlîl NI. Patch* frounîl the same species in Maiu(-
in 1908 and gave an excellent descriptioîn and figures of it un<leî
illv naine oblongîds. Specimnîis collected in 1903 on Betula alba iii
.Minnîeapolis, Minn., prcsuinably liv Mr. Theo. Pergatîde, arc nihw
ini ithe collection of the Buîreauî of Entonîology. A study of tue
dlivlretit specinieris avaîlalîle liais led tue writer f0 coticlude thai
mir .\iierican forin is quite a distinct species.

Cý Wîcniens oîf S. oblongîîs taken iii Petrogradl by (hlodkîîvsk\.
ini \Virsaw liv Mordwilkîî. andl in Brtîssels iiy Schîîutedeiî, ail
agurec ini cha.racter...îî tnd dse ire uniforînis ditTcreîit fruîni îîîî

\iîieniiîi siiecies.
]li t bu alate fî,rni thil 44st striki ng ti leretice is miet i tin

i lir relativ e lengt lis of the aittennal segmten ts. This will be stuce
frnii thle fîîilovi ng ileasu rcîîn lits of o/il n fus as cîîîîîareîl xviih tii(
ltscripli 141 of thle Amnericaît species giveil herewitii

S. oblon gus 111, 1 .12 mi.: IV, 0.72 mnin.; V, 0.528 m1ut1.
VI, (0.208 inni.+0.1]2nîi.

NXle. Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 191.

M.
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Oviparous.female.-AntennŽ as follows: 111, 0.928 mmi.; V
0.512 mnî.; V, 0.416 mm.; VI, (0.208 mm.+0.24 mm.). Segment
111 armed with sensoria as in the apterous viviparous female.
Hind tibiie 1.44 mm. long; slightly swoIlen and armed with
very large number of rather small, indistinct sensoria; hind tarsus
0.224 mm.; caudal extremity somewhat drawn out into an ovi-
positor though not prominently su.

Colour as in the apterous viviparous form.
Descrjbed froni specimens in balsamn mounts.
Type in LI. S. Nat. Museunm.
The two species miay ho separated bv' means of the following

* characters:
*A. U'nguis of segment VI 'considerably shorter than the base and

about one-tenth as long as segment III; sensoria on segment
111 on basal hall only .................. ..... ... oblongus.

B. Unguis of segment III about equal to base and about one-
fourth as long as segment 111; sensoria on segment 111 in a
row covering entire segment .. .. . americanus.

HOW EMPHOR DRINKS.
BY CHARLES ROBERTSON, CARLINVILLE, ILLINOIS.

The fact that Emphor bombiformis rests upon the water when
* drinking, mentioned under the above title by Frederick Knab in

Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, Vol. XIII, p. 170, 1911, was oh-
ser-ved in 1890 and was recorded in the Canadian Entomologist.
Vol. XXII1, p. 217. 1It is fairly certain that the bees m-ere not
drinking in the ordinary Dense, but that they consisted exclu-
sively of females which were getting water to soften the earth iii

* which they were making excavations for their nests.

Malcd September 10th, 1918.


